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ABSTRACT•ThispaperdescribestheuseofelectronicscanningsystemsforroundwoodintheCzechRepublic.It
analyses the two most wide-spread systems (2D and 3D), compares the values of diameters and volumes measured
bythesesystemswiththeresultsofmeasurementsusingtheHubermethodandevaluatesdifferences.Thevolumeof
the logs determined by the 2D system was 0.4 – 0.5% higher than the volume determined by manual comparative
measurement. The deviation is in the range of possible measuring accuracy. The log volume determined by the 3D
system was 2.5 – 5.5% lower than by careful manual measurement. The log volumes stated in the delivery bills are
veryroughandtheycannotbeusedtoassesstheaccuracyofelectronicmeasurementsystems.Thestudybrieflyout-
lines the present state and trends of the electronic reception of logs in the Czech Republic.
Key words: log yards, round wood, electronic measurement systems, reception, volume calculation
SA@ETAK • U radu se opisuje uporaba elektroni~kih sustava za mjerenje oblog drva u Republici ^e{koj. Analizi-
raju se dva naj~e{}e rabljena sustava za mjerenje (2D i 3D), uspore|uju se vrijednosti promjera i obujma mjerene
tim sustavima s rezultatima mjerenja standardnom Huberovom metodom te se odre|uju razlike. Obujam oblog
drva dobiven mjerenjem elektroni~kim sustavom 2D bio je za 0,4 – 0,5 % ve}i od obujma dobivenog usporednim
mjerenjemru~nommetodom.Razlikesuurasponurealnomogu}ihpogre{akaprimjerenju.Obujamoblogdrvado-
biven mjerenjem elektroni~kim sustavom 3D bio je za 2,5 – 5,5% manji od rezultata dobivenih pa`ljivim ru~nim
mjerenjem.Podacizaobujamtrupacakojisenalazenadostavnicamasamosupribli`nipodaciinemogusekoristi-
ti za ocjenu to~nosti elektroni~kog mjerenja. Autor u radu iznosi i podatke o sada{njem stanju te o trendovima upo-
rabe elektroni~kog mjerenja oblog drva u Republici ^e{koj.
Klju~ne rije~i: stovari{te trupaca, elektroni~ki mjerni sustavi, prijam oblog drva, izra~un obujma
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1. UVOD
Electronic devices for scanning the diameter and
length of logs are the routine part of cross-cutting and
sorting lines in sawmills. A considerable part of
cross-cutting/sorting carriages is also equipped with the-
sesystems.IntheCzechRepublic,twosystemsareparti-
cularly used for the electronic reception of raw material
insawmills,viz.asystemscanningalogdiameterintwo
directions perpendicular to each other (2D) or a system
scanning many points of the girth curve, which can be
used for the evaluation of a diameter in nearly any direc-
tion (3D). Thus, different methods of scanning and data
processing lead to different results of measured dimen-
sions(mainlydiameter)andvolume,whichcanraisedo-
ubts among suppliers and processors of raw material re-
gardingtheprecisionofmeasurements.Thesedoubtsare
supported by the fact that in the Czech Republic, there is
no legislative norm that would determine the require-
mentsfortechnicalparametersofscanningdevices,met-
hods of processing the measured data and methods of
calculating the logs volume.
The aim of this paper is to define the most used
methods of electronic scanning of saw logs dimensions
in the Czech Republic, to compare the electronically
measuredvaluesoflogdimensionsandvolumewithre-
sults of measurements carried out using the Huber met-
hod, to evaluate differences and to find possibilities to
establish a simple relation (conversion) between the re-
sults of an electronic measurement and a standard ma-
nual method. The values given in this paper arise from
ourpreviousstudiesinthefieldofroundtimbermeasu-
rement (Janák, 2004; Janák, 2005) and our work is a
contribution to foreign comparative measurements, lu-
cidly summarized by Hauffe and Müller (2002).
2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2. MATERIJAL I METODE
The following procedures were used to achieve
the required objective:
a) Determining the most used types of electronic mea-
surements, defining operational methods of scan-
ning, and evaluating dimensions and volumes of
logs. The initial survey of users is compiled accor-
ding to data of manufactures of scanning and con-
trol systems on supplies and installations of the de-
vices within the CR. Data on the actual distribution
of the systems and ways of their use are obtained
using the questionnaire form addressed to users of
devices. Types of devices and methods of their use
are categorised according to questionnaire surveys
returned by users.
b) Electronicmeasurementsforthepurposeofcompa-
rison
To reduce potential errors, the measurement is car-
riedout1timebeforebarking,i.e.overbarkand3ti-
mes after barking, i.e. underbark (1 passage with
barking, other 2 passages with open knives – it is
impossible to pass the barker otherwise).
c) Comparative measurements related to the results
obtained
Thediametermeasurementiscarriedoutinunbarked
logsusingacalliperatthelogtop,inthecentreofthe
log length and at the butt end 2 times perpendicular
to each other with an accuracy of 1 mm. The log
length is measured by a tape with an accuracy of 1
cm. The measurement is carried out 2 times separa-
tely by two groups of workers, the second group me-
asures the diameters after turning the log by 45°. In
addition to this, the bark thickness is measured accu-
rate to mm. The mid-diameter is determined as a
meanvalueofbothmeasurements(fromfourvalues)
giveninmm.Thedoublebarkthicknessissubtracted
from the value of the mid diameter over bark. The
obtained value of the diameter under bark in mm is
converted to cm in such a way that mm are not taken
into consideration. The calculation of volume is con-
sistent with an electronic measurement procedure.
d) Definition of the range of measurements
The range of measurements is selected for 95% in-
terval of reliability accurate to 1% (in assessing in-
dividuallogsapproximately0.0025m
3,inassessing
supplies approximately 0.3 m
3). It corresponds to
the selection of at least 400 logs (supplies) for one
method of electronic reception.
e) The calculation of deviations between the electro-
nicandmanualcomparativemeasurement(middia-
meter, length, volume of individual logs and volu-
me of individual supplies, expression of absolute
values and relatively in %).
f) Determination of dependences between the volume
of logs determined by electronic devices and results
of manual comparative measurement.
g) Preliminary determination of dependences between
thevolumeofsuppliesdeterminedbyelectronicde-
vicesandonthebasisofresultsofmanualcompara-
tive measurement. Determination of statistically si-
gnificant dependences would require carrying out
manual measurements of at least 400 supplies of
logs, which would largely exceed the possibilities
of the study.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
3.1 Using electronic measurement of logs in
the Czech Republic
3.1. Uporaba elektroni~kog mjerenja oblog drva
u Republici ^e{koj
In total, about 90–95 stable devices for scanning
the diameter and length of logs have been installed in
the Czech Republic. This number does not include
scanning devices installed on cross-cutting/sorting car-
riages. Out of this number, there were about 70 new in-
stallations; the remaining devices were renewed. At the
turn of 2005/06, about 40-45 of these devices were in
operation at cross-cutting lines. These data were obtai-
ned through a questionnaire survey of users and sup-
pliers of measuring devices. Detailed information was
provided by 26 users. Both centralized log conversion
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were the systems users.
Out of the total number of plants, which are equip-
ped with electronic scanning devices of any type, both
suppliers (67%) and processors (65%) use their devices
roughly to the same extent for the electronic reception of
arawmaterial.Theratioofvolumesalsogivescompara-
ble values of using electronic devices. Out of the total
volume of electronically measured logs, 82% is measu-
red with suppliers and 92% with processors (Fig. 1). A
higher percentage obtained by comparison of volumes
means that on both sides, mainly large plants are equip-
ped with the electronic systems of measurement. Out of
the total volume of saw logs supplied and received in the
Czech Republic for domestic processing (6.69 mil. m
3,
i.e. not only electronically measured), the volume of
electronically supplied logs (228 000 m
3) represents
only 3%, while the volume of electronically received
logs (3 024 000 m
3) represents 43%. This disproportion
is caused by a few large sawmills (Paskov, Plana, Pteni,
Zdirec), whose huge volume production has no equiva-
lent on the side of suppliers.
3.2 Methods of electronic measurement
of dimensions
3.2. Metode elektroni~kog mjerenja dimenzija
oblog drva
Using various methods of scanning (1D-2D-3D)
for the purpose of electronic reception of logs at yards
of raw material, suppliers are unambiguously domina-
ted by 2D measurements (100%). At yards of log pro-
cessors, the situation is less unambiguous. Out of 11
mills, which use the measurement for the electronic re-
ception of raw material (taken as 100 %), none of them
uses 1D measurement, eight (624 000 m
3) use 2D mea-
surement and three (2 400 000 m
3) have 3D measure-
ment at their disposal. The ratio of individual types of
measurement in the electronic reception of logs accor-
ding to the number of mills and the volume of received
and processed raw material is given in the following
diagram in Fig.3.
Processors,whousetheresultsofelectronicmea-
surements for the reception of raw material, measure
the raw material both over bark (o.b.) and under bark
(u.b.) roughly in the same number of cases. The measu-
rement of log dimensions after barking is typical of
mills with substantially higher volumes of production.
The volume of raw material measured for needs of re-
ception u.b. is, therefore, 12 times higher than the volu-
me of raw material measured o.b.
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Figure 2 Visual quality evaluation during electronic recep-
tion of logs
Slika2.Vizualnaocjenakvalitetetijekomelektroni~kogprij-
ma oblog drva
Figure 3 Using particular methods of measurement for the
electronic reception of raw material with processors
Slika 3. Primjena odre|ene metode mjerenja pri elektro-
ni~kom prijmu oblog drva
Figure 1 Using the electronic measurement of raw material for reception a) with suppliers, b) with processors
Slika 1. Uporaba elektroni~kog mjerenja oblog drva a) kod dobavlja~a, b) kod prera|iva~a drva
a) b)Thus, two methods of electronic measurement of
log dimensions were selected to compare the electronic
and traditional measurement of timber dimensions:
Scanning two diameters perpendicular to each
other (2D) is carried out in barked logs. Directions of
scanning are 45
° with regard to the horizontal plane.
The results of scanning consist of values of two diame-
ters perpendicular to each other taken in one place and
given in mm. For further processing, measurements are
selected (as well as in the previous case) in 10 cm inter-
vals. To determine a mid-diameter, the diameters are
selected from all these pairs, which were taken in the
rangeof20cmrelativetothelogcentre(2placesofme-
asurement). An arithmetic mean is calculated of each
diameter pair given in mm, a smaller diameter of these
values, obtained in this way, is selected and the value is
expressedinwholecminsuchawaythatmmarenotta-
ken into account. This value is considered to be a
mid-diameter. The volume of logs is given and calcula-
tedasinthepreviouscase.Thesameprinciplesapplyto
a nominal length, allowance and shifting or rejection of
logs from the reception.
Scanning the whole surface curve (3D) is also
carriedoutafterbarkingthelogs.Theresultofscanning
consists of the position of 16 points on the log surface
scanned in one moment accurate to mm, which create
the shape of the surface curve in the given place, i.e.
“cross section” (fig. 5). For further processing, measu-
rements are selected in the interval of 10 cm along the
wholelengthofameasuredlog.Fromeachoftheselec-
ted surface curves, a value is calculated of the lowest
diameterintheplaceofmeasurementandthevalueofa
diameter perpendicular to it. For determining the mid
diameter, the pairs are selected of all these pairs, which
are scanned in the range of 20 cm, relative to the log
centre (2 points of measurement). Values of diameters
are given in cm, mm are not taken into account.
Anarithmeticalmeaniscalculatedofeachdiame-
terpairgivenincm,asmallervalueisselectedfromva-
lues obtained in this way and the value is given again in
wholecm,nottakingintoaccountmm.Thisvalueisre-
garded as a mid diameter. The log volume is calculated
asthevolumeofacylinder,whosediameteristhevalue
ofamiddiameterandthecylinderlengthisthenominal
length of a log. The volume is expressed in m
3 accurate
to2decimalplaces.Thenominallengthisgraduatedby
1 m long sections having to include an allowance of
1.5%. If the allowance is shorter, the length is allocated
to the log which is a degree shorter. If it is not possible
(the log is of the shortest demanded length), the log is
discarded from reception.
3.3 Measurement deviations
3.3. Razlike u rezultatima mjerenja
Generally, it is possible to state that departures
evaluated in all measurements are relatively balanced,
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a) b)
Figure 4 2D log diameter scanner a) principle and b) in run behind the metal detector
Slika 4. 2D skener promjera trupaca: a) na~elo rada i b) u radu, postavljen iza detektora metala
a) b)
Figure 5 a) Points, scanned on the surface of the „light cross section“ by 3D system, b) 3D Log diameter scanner
Slika 5. a) To~ke skenirane na povr{ini “svjetlosnoga popre~nog presjeka” sustavom 3D, b) 3D skener promjera trupacathe number and size of extreme values is low and, thus,
their effect is also low.
Deviations of log dimensions and volumes using
the2Dsystemwereevaluatedinthreesupplieswiththe
total number of 512 logs. The diameter is slightly hi-
gherusingtheelectronicsystemofmeasurement.Valu-
es of volumes are, therefore, slightly overestimated.
Deviations of log dimensions and volumes in
scanning using the 3D system are evaluated in eight
supplieswiththetotalnumberof1155logs.Thediame-
ter is slightly lower using the electronic system of mea-
surement.Valuesofvolumesare,therefore,slightlyun-
derestimated.
The variance of values of the results of electronic
measurements in 2D and 3D systems allows creating
relatively reliable regression dependence. The relation-
ship is evaluated by two methods, viz. from values of
individual logs and from values of whole supplies. It is
determined separately for 2D and 3D systems.
2D system of measurement (Fig. 6):
– according to the volume of individual logs
y= 0.9966x– 0.0016; R
2= 0.9827
– according to the volume of whole supplies
y = 0.9950x – 0.1533; R
2 = 0.9998
where: y = volume u.b. in manual measurement
x = volume u.b. in electronic measurement
Relationships between the volume of raw mate-
rialgivenbythe2Dsystemandvolumeobtainedinma-
nual measurement evaluated according to the volume
of logs and according to the volume of supplies are in a
very good agreement. Both methods of evaluation give
nearly the same deviation: electronic measurement gi-
vesavalue0.4to0.5%higherthanmanualcomparative
measurement.
3D system of measurement (Fig.7):
– according to the volume of individual logs
y = 1.0552x – 0.0042; R
2 = 0.9804
– according to the volume of whole supplies
y = 1.0258x + 0.2355; R
2 = 0.9971
Relationships between the volume of raw mate-
rialgivenbythe3Dsystemandvolumeobtainedinma-
nual measurement evaluated according to the volume
oflogsandaccordingtothevolumeofsuppliesdifferin
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Figure 6 Relationship between the volume of raw material obtained using the 2D electronic system (horizontal x-axis) and the
volumedeterminedaccordingtoresultsofthemanualcomparablemeasurement(verticaly-axis),a)accordingtothelogvolume,
b) according to the volume of supplies
Slika 6. Korelacija izme|u obujma oblog drva dobivenog elektroni~kim sustavom 2D (x-os) i obujma odre|enoga prema rezultati-
mausporednogaru~nogmjerenja(y-os):a)premaobujmusvakogtrupca,b)premaukupnomobujmusvakogdobavlja~asirovine
a)
Figure7Relationshipbetweenthevolumeofrawmaterialobtainedusingthe3Delectronicsystem(horizontalx-axis)andvolu-
medeterminedaccordingtotheresultsofmanualcomparablemeasurement(verticaly-axis),a)accordingtothevolumeoflogs,
b) according to the volume of supplies
Slika 7. Korelacija izme|u obujma oblog drva dobivenog elektroni~kim sustavom 3D (x-os) i obujma odre|enog prema rezultati-
mausporednogaru~nogmjerenja(y-os):a)premaobujmusvakogtrupca,b)premaukupnomobujmusvakogdobavlja~asirovine
a)
b)
b)some measure. In the evaluation according to the volu-
meofindividuallogselectronicmeasurementgivesva-
lues about 5.5% lower than manual comparative mea-
surements, and in the evaluation according to supplies
the value of electronic measurement is about 2.6% lo-
wer.
The distribution of values creating the basis for
regression relations is relatively balanced and suitable
for the expression of a linear dependence. However, it
should be mentioned that it was determined under con-
ditions of two mills for 3D measurements and under
conditions of one mill for 2D measurements. Thus, it is
not possible to recommend its excessive generalization
without taking into consideration conditions of opera-
tion where it is to be used.
3.4 Conditions and prospects of electronic
measurement
3.4. Dana{nji uvjeti i trendovi primjene
elektroni~kog mjerenja
At present only 2D and 3D systems should be
considered for the electronic reception of saw logs. 1D
systemsshowloweraccuracyoftheresultsofmeasure-
ment. In the Czech Republic, they are not used for the
electronicreceptionofrawmaterialandthereisnopro-
spect for their use in this field of operation.
Electronic measurements for needs of reception
are used by both consumers and suppliers of raw mate-
rial. Due to substantially broader range of processed
raw material, substantially lower average outputs of
plants of raw material suppliers and increasing logging
by means of harvesters, it is not possible to anticipate a
marked increase in the electronic reception in centrali-
zedlogconversiondepotsofrawmaterialsuppliers.On
theotherhand,itisnecessarytotakeintoaccountanin-
crease in the proportion of electronically measured raw
material in logging operations carried out by harve-
sters.
Electronic reception by yards of sawmills will be
increased and it can also be considered by yards equip-
ped with cross-cutting/sorting carriages with an output
of15000–20000m
3peryear.Theirequipmentwith2D
scanning systems is almost a condition for this purpose.
Theuseof3Dsystemscannotbeassumedinsawmillsof
medium or small capacity (roughly < 150 000 m
3 of the
annual volume of processed logs) in the near future.
The majority of modern sorting systems in large
sawmills calculates the diameter of logs as a minimum
value in the place of measurement, and gives measure-
ment values in whole cm not taking into account mm
(no mathematical rounding) calculating the volume of
logsinm
3accurateto2decimalplaces.Allpointsmen-
tioned above result in the decrease of the calculated vo-
lume of raw material. Thus, the expansion (or at least
stress on the expansion) of these systems can also be
expected in the future.
2Dsystemswithascanningframeinclinedby45°
with respect to a horizontal plane give the resultant va-
lue of a mid-diameter quite comparable with a careful
manual measurement. Resulting values of the volume
of logs are then virtually identical with results of the
Huber method (differences about 0.4 to 0.5%). 2D
systems scanning the log diameter both in horizontal
and vertical direction show on average higher differen-
cesbetweenvaluesofbothscanneddiameters(itiscau-
sed by flattening the logs and their “flat” position on a
conveyer). In evaluating the log diameter as a mean va-
lue these systems show comparable results with the
previousones.Indeterminingaminimumvalue,values
of diameters and volumes shown by these systems are
lower.
In searching the minimum value of a diameter,
3D systems are not limited to preset directions of scan-
ning.Despitethevirtuallyidenticalalgorithmoffurther
data processing the resultant value of a mid diameter is
lower than by careful manual measurement. Thus, the
resultant values of log volumes are lower differences
and namely 2.5 - 5.5%.
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Figure 8 Supervisory hand measuring and quality evaluation of logs.
The results of this measuring were used as comparative for this study.
Slika 8. Provedba ru~nog mjerenja dimenzija i ocjene kvalitete trupaca
(rezultati tog mjerenja poslu`ili su za usporedbu s elektroni~kim mjerenjem
u ovom radu)Data on delivery notes are mostly incomplete and
their departures from manual comparable measure-
ments are often multiples of departures of electronic
systems. Therefore, it is not possible to use these deli-
very notes to assess the accuracy of electronic measu-
ring systems or to demonstrate actual differences bet-
ween electronic and manual measurements.
4 CONCLUSION
4. ZAKLJU^AK
Electronic reception of raw material represents
the system of operations to determine dimensions, vo-
lumes and quality of individual logs and whole sup-
plies.Differencesintheimplementationoftheseopera-
tions together with other effects (raw material shape,
growth and production defects, condition of transport
lines) result in different results of measurements. Even
relativelysmallvaluesofthesedifferencesexpressedin
%(0.5–3.5%)representrelativelyhighfinancialdiffe-
rences. At the annual output of 100 000 m
3 processed
raw material and differences between results of the tra-
ditional and electronic measurement amounting to 1%
(which is a good agreement), this difference means
1000 m
3 logs. At the average price of saw timber of  
62/m
3 (spruce, quality class III A, B; the 1
st half-year of
2006) this difference represents   62 000 per year.
It is impossible to eliminate these differences
even theoretically. Through the practicable procedure
ofmeasurementitisnotevenpossibletoreachaccurate
results (e.g. the value of a diameter or volume) but only
to come to an interval where results can range at high
probability. The accuracy and homogeneity of results
are virtually given (to a great extent) by a convention,
i.e. rules which have to include the definition of parti-
cularquantities,methodsoftheirmeasurement,evalua-
tion of results and accepting a certain difference betwe-
enoperationalandcheckmeasurements.Atpresent,di-
scussionsonanagreementofthistypeareinprogressin
the Czech Republic. Their objective is to create a le-
gally obligatory or at least recommended regulation,
which will determine the method and conditions of
electronic reception. However, considerable number of
existinganduseddevicesofdifferentdesignwillrequi-
re the preparation of “conversion” coefficients or rela-
tions, which will make possible to compare results of
these devices for the period of their expected service
life (transition period) even after the acceptance of ru-
les mentioned above. It is assumed that differences,
which could originate by a slightly different definition
of dimensions or the quality of assortments, can also be
compensated by a price.
Electronic reception of raw material carried out
by any method is a benefit from the viewpoint of out-
puts achieved, productivity of labour and accuracy of
determining dimensions and quality of received logs.
The acceptance of this opinion by the majority of sup-
pliersandprocessorsofsawlogsintheCzechRepublic
and works associated with the preparation of rules for
the electronic reception of logs are the basic contribu-
tion hat has been achieved so far.
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